
tlrjil ly General PerigUon and the
Prince of Peace, w as referred to a fpe-ci- al

committee. "

General Scherer has beenappointed
tohe coramaifd of the army which is1

to enter Portugal, and to te that
Englifti kingdom with the Spanilh ter-
ritory. '1 his army is to consist of 25,-00- 0

men, and has already received its
orders of departure Thus Spain is a- -

bout to lefume her ancient limits.
The Queen of Portugal will partake
of the sate of tire Pretender ; or, is
she is wise, will accept of a handsome
pension, and'a lodging in the Efcu-lia- l.

.Preparations are making with the
gueateil activity in the Western de-

partments for a descent on England 5

40000 namesare already em oiled for
thjrtpurpofc. Every thing goes or
with the greatefl zeal, and every citi-
zen is animated with the utmost cou
rage and the mod: lively impatience.

,, September 6.
.The treaty of alliance, olFehfive and

defensive, with Spain,. has been
of by the Council of Five Hun-

dred, and is nowbefoie that of the
Ancients.

Letters From BrufTels say, that the
Hege of Menti; is every day pioduct-iv- e

.of new actions. The cannon is
heaui there night and day. Since
their famous foi tie, the garrison has
always been repulsed, and the befieg-ei- s

every day receive new reinfoi

PROCLAMATION
Of the General tn Chief of the Army of

' Italy. ,

Head Quarters of Caftiglionne, 19th
Thermidor, (Aug. 6) 4th Year.

S01 ci ers, A

You have conquered Italy a second
time Mil five days you have gained
two pitched battles, and in five inferi-
or acflions, you hsve taken fifteen
thotifand prisoners, three Generals,
ei41iti'P'e-cescannon- ' two bundled
waigoris; and six fla'id of colours.
thefc. fierce. Ilungaiians, triumphant
lafl year on the Rhine, are now in'
yonr chains, or sly before you. Yqu,
have cruflied in an instant the princi-- .
pal enemy of the) Republic So

exploits ought not to make
you proud, but to inspire you with
confidence ; they ought to teach you
never to count your enemies, however
numerous they may be. The con-quer-

of Lodi, of Lonadi.of C aftig-lionn- e,

ought, to attack anddelhoy
them. You renew the boasted ex-
amples of iMarathon and Platea : like
the'brave Greek Phalanxes, the bri-
gades ,of the army of laly Jhall be
impiortal. Receive then, Soldiers,
themark of the satisfaction of yonr
General ; it only precedes that of the
whole country, and of rising pofleri-ty- .

Bra e foldiei s, be always impetu-ousi- n

combats, and vigilant on your
polls. Death flu inks trembling from
theagile and resolutely biave , how
often have you mirrched to meet it r
how often have you feeir it sly before,
you, and-ente- r the horfile ranks ! It
often overtakes the dastard, but nev-
er flukes the brave till his hour is
come. ,

- BUONAPARTE

Bttonapaite, Commander in Chief of
the ,i my of Italy, to the Executive
Directory, dated Brefcia, 27 Ther-mid- or

(Aug. 14)
"1 have lecerved, with gratitude,

Citizens Directors, the fresh ttflimo-n- y

of your eftecm, which you have
given me by your letter of the 13th
jnJlant. I do not know what the
Gentlemen Journalists mean to do
Hvi.n me , they have attacked me at
the same time with the Auftrrans- - you
have illenced them by the publication
of youi letter ! have completely beat
the Anflruns, fi that hitherto thefc
double' attempts of our enemies have
proved equally abortive.

"BUONAPARTE."

ARMY OF THE RHINE AND MOSU.LE.

Head Quarters at Medningcnr 27th
Thermidor (A113. 14) 4th Year. f" Wc yelteiday frave a drubbingto

the army of the Pvince of Conde.
They attacked us at two o'clock in the
morning, our advanced guard was
surprised, but the whole van, under
the command of Abbattucci, was soon

'tinder arms.'" Our light artiileiy was
so well diiecled, that 500 Condeans
remained dead on the field.

" I law thein'yeflerday ; it Nvas a
fliockinf sights the whole field strew-e- d

with dead men, moll of them hav-
ing belon ;ed to the Noble Chaffcurs,
to the Cb evader de la Couronne, and
the Legion of Mirabeaii, A General

r

Oficer, thi Maquis de
Gonlet, died of his wounds at Mindle-hin- i

; the Duke de Engbein had his
horse killed ; almofl all- - our volun
teens tobk CrolTes of the Older of St.
Louis ; and is matters go on Tn the
same manner, We shall soon Jiave as
many knights of that order among
our own soldiers, as there are among
the emigrants. The army of Conde
abandoned to us the field of hattle,
and retreated behind' Mindleheim, on
the road to Augfburg, "where 1 hope
we fhall'foon arrive.

" Our loss is" considerably inferior
to that of the-enem- It was the ar-
tillery which made the haVpc, and
they hardly had any.

"S. LkBARBIER."

Aitjlrian Netherlands.

BRUSSELS, August 12.
Among the baggage taken by the

French troops about Wurtfbuig, was
that of the. lmpeiial" convoy at the
couit of the Piince-biflio- p j all the
plate belonging to the phurches and
to the foimer Piince-biflio- p of Liege;
arid a gieat quantity of effects yhich
the leiigious houses in Belgium had
sent into Germany as a place of safe- -

y- -

The towh of Frankfon; nott having
difchurged the second thjf4 of their
contribution, wifhin the tinie prefcii-be- d,

the French have, jufl fetzed fif-

teen new homages from atnongft the
nioft're'fpeclable citizens, who are to ,

be fvflt to join their 'hi ethren at Co
losne.

The fiegeof the fortrcfs.of Ehr?n
bieitltcin ftjll continues. The paia-lel- s

aie in a slate of fofw,ardnefs, not-
withstanding the dreadful fii e of the
gan ifon. t he town of Ceblentz ha:j
suffered by the all of bombs and

and the inhabitants, are in
sear of being exposed to flijl greater
dangers. 1 1 e other day the befieg-ersfe- nt

up a balloon to j;econnoitie-th-
interior part of the fortj efg.,

Tlie day befoie yesterday the French
emigrants of the Legion of Choifeql,

'were guillotined in the Great Squjiie
in this .town. They were all ypung
men of genteel appcarancp. One. of
them oflly sainted at the soot-of- , the..
fcaffi)ld, the otherfiv--e dlfplayed an
invincible jirmnefs. One,, of v these
fmilcd when the fenfence of death
was.read.

'
. Angnft 19,,

The hepd quarters of the army of
theSambre and Meufe were,removed '
tn Bamberg immediately .aster .the
lafl fuccefles obtained over the A,Uftti-an- s.

Not a day pafle without an ac-

tion, maintained with a degr,eeof fu-

ry bordeiing ojj despair. Jjie fplpn-- '
did fuccefles of the armies of the Re
public are purchased with torrents of
diooq or ner uiaveit warriors. We
understand that the French have en-
tered te imperial town of Nurem-
berg, thefuburbs of which the Prufl-an- s

occupy,' agreeable to theAro tf.the
Jlrengejl. It.muft be owned, that this
is one of the fliangefl occurrences; in
the wonderful hiflory of this dicatU
ful rtiv.

Germany.

HANOVER, August 19.
The Pruffian arrnies are 'in motion ;

Coui ierS-fro- Berlin and London
arriv e, and often meet at the

Governor's, to Whom they deliver their
dispatches. Thiscircnmftahce indue'-- '

es a belies, that g"reat and fpecdy
chahges will take place in the Ger-
manic Empire.

It is f;rM that Great Biitain will fuf-fe- r
the King of Prulfia to take poflef-fion'-of

Hamburg and Bremen, as well
as of the adminiflration of Hanovery
on condition that he shall cede a part
of this lall territory to the Landgrave
tff Hefle-CaQc- l- There can be no
doubt but that England, for its own
protection, requires something in re-
turn from the King of Pruliia, which
the latter cannot perform without in-
curring the hati ed of a great Power.
It e that William the II. may',
without the fuppoit of England, make"
himself matter of the towns above-mentione-

d

; but his object being to
extend his trace by sea, it is his inter-'e- st

to he on good terms with Great Bri-
tain, He, therefore, is placed be-
tween Scylla and Charybdis.

v Prospect of Pface.

FromaLondonMiriifterial Paper.

The indirect atternpr of Ministers to
ncgociate with the Fiench Republic,
having sailed we are happy to bear

that, vaing every little paltiy confi-.cjerati-

0f ettiqeutte on a business so
feiioufly momentous, they have
whh muchvirdom and propriety, f-

ilially determined to
ofV ar or Peace, in the molt fair,

and honoiab'le manner, Unaided,
or rather uneinbarrafled, by the in-

tervention of any other Power, Mr.
Hammond's interview with the K'iiig
of'i'ruflia, altlioughit didnot produce
th,e advantages which were cxpeded-t- o

result from it, nevertheless enable
that Gentleman to ascertain one vc
ry material and important faClname- -

y- -

.f'Jhat the, French Government,
had not thefmallefl objetTtion to treat
with this country but that, for the
piU'pofe of( supporting their Conflitii-tio- n

in tsu: eyes of their country, and
ofproving to all Europe the ample
confclidation of the Republic, any
proptjfition the British government
niVght niaicje on the fnbjpcl of Peace,
mult be madcin a direel, unequivocal
manner to the Directory itself."

In confeqnenCe of this intimation,
the Cabinet immediately pi oceeded to
deliberate on the quellionj and, aster
conideiable debate, it was at length
decided that an Accredited A'gent
fliQuld be sent immediately to Pin is,
inverted with ?11 theneceflary powers
for opening a uegociation with the
Executive Directoiy, and empowered
to fnbmjt to them such terms as our
Ministry aie willing to. agree to, for
the purpose of restoring peace to Eu-
rope. Thpfe teinis aie alieady drawn
up, We aie well affured they have
been dilated with fincJiity, and that
they are at once so liberal,- - wise, and
honourable, as to afford the unit rati-
onal ground of hope that they xannot
say to produce the most favorable-i-
pi cflion,, not only upon the mensbers
of the FrenchGovernmeiit, but upon
the i; tenth Natipn at large, efpccially
"when it is cqniideied that the Execu-
tive Dpeiitoi y (owing to the pfefeilt
ruinous date of their finances, and the
diltiefled condition of their armies,
independtnt of the recent check the
haye experienced fti Germany) in nil '

be as anxious to bring the War
termination, aseithei ofithe iHow .

ersvjth vJib;n they hae to contends
Ofthc,uatin-e- . of the piopofttioiK we'
arc; tiotyet coiretlly infor.med htit it
has bcen,hiiied to uSfrom a quaitcr
of thegiea,teft respectability, that the'
grand hafis of the negociation is likely
to be,, a lefloiation of all our

Welt Indies during the
waj;, and a foiinal celfion of the whole
Of theconquqi ed teriitoiies on the lest
bank of the Rhine.- - The enemy, on
their part, to evacuate the Milanese,
and all th? other.countries of Italy now
in t,lieir pow er. I lie person whohi Mi' '

niflej'shave made choice of to carry
into execution this important objerfK
is the Hon.Thonias Gienville, a Gen-- p

tlcian of acknowledged abilities in
vthodiplomatic Jine, and fevery way1
qualified fo.r the weighty tiuft, &c. &e.

American Intelligence.
.,

. NEW-YOR- K, October 16.
The following is an extract of a let-

ter from an Ameiican gentleman at
Bourdequx, dathed 23d August, 1706.

- ' "There is a report that peace is
concluded with the Emperor j 1 do
not vouch for its authenticity. They
atecci tainly treating a fecund time,
and I believe, will now agree, upon
icrms I hope it Avillb? soon,and the
peace general , Europe wants it
iniic.li.'
j Peace (says an English paper) seems
to be out of the quelHon, 33 the terms
infilled on by France aie a rettritfiion
to forty sail of the line, with he cef-fio-n

of Jamaica and Gibraltar;, that
t(ie war to be cai ricd 611 in suture mud.
be a vigorous sea'-wa- r, ai d no other ;

and that orders were already given
to bombaid all refractoiy ports in the
Mediterranean. '

October o.
W'Ali BETWEEN ENGLAND AND SPAIN.

On Tuesday Capt. Smith, in the ihip
Sanfom, arrived from London,, On
the. twenty-fift- h Sept. Capt. Smith
spoke the British frigate Phebc, one
of Sir 1 dwaid Pellew's squadron, the
Captain of which informed him that
he had before captureda Spanilh vef-fe-l

and sent into Falmouth. this,
however, must have been done on
'conjecture of a war ; for it vias not
until the 15th of Sept. that the em-harg- o

was laid on Spanifli veflels in
England. Ey this anival we have
London papeis to the 16th of

PFlLAP-- r r Y' Odoter 18.
John 1 rn ' of Connedti- -

cut'js eletited t 'a Comniiflloncr
for settling tt ' ' " ori thcCoi?i-jncrc- e

of die L . with Great
Britain.

A Gentleman i- - basrecciv- -
ed a letter from his c nd'ent at
Paris, dated Augufl 10, vviul'i mfoi m
in fubltance, that the late dec e o.f the
Frcnah Governmenl refj;fdtiig neu-
tral veilcls, was suspended, jnd pro-
bably never would be earned into ex-

ecution that the depredation" or, the
Ameiican commeice hy Fiejich rrn-fer- s

in the VVelt Indies, Was r.Qt au-
thorized lry the Governmenf and donp
without their knowledge, ar-- iliac
fatisfaelion wovjld be made for the
lofles theiehyruilained.

A letter of which the following is a
copy, Iieis been received by tliasVan-de-rrlQif- l,

Collfiil of the United. States
of Ahifylca, at Biiftol, (England)
frorti Frilvpar bkipwith', cfq. American
Consul at Paris, dated Avjguft 1.

Since my lafl of the ;d,infl. 1 have
received a writen letter from the Vice
Conrul ab'MaifeillSof the22d of July,
advifirig that the maflcr of the Danifb.
veiliS), whtrbrotight wer the Ameii- -'

cans from Algtefs, has wnt'cn him
thatthe Bey of Tunis has dclneied up
the American schooner tliza, menti-
oned in my 19ft,.Mr. Barlow having
eflbcled a treaty prpvious to her cap-
ture 1 believe, therefore, that our ef-
fete hae now nothing to feai in the
Mediten aneain

The following is an exti'at't of a let-
ter from Joseph M. Vznardie Consul
of the United States at Cadiz to the
Secrctary-o- State dated 25th August,
1796. .

' in consequence of orders from
Cquftj all the Englifli 'veffels in this
haihour .have been embargoed the
ruddetstaten'off and com eyed up to
Puntajeky the inward poi t of the Bay.
'inilai pulers hdve of course hten
sent to nil towns ;u
Spain. This unexpctTidtV 'event has
gieatly damped the spirits of the
people ; all has" tlnY'day been confufi.
on,-- , ritft-- UnglcnegociatiCii'lfasheeu
made.in-thi- s gieat commercial city,
andgavcrninent.note!,-,whic- h ton the
fcoth were at 11 per ceuhimToTs, "have
risen up to 18 percentuhrlofs."

l. , October it.
Theblloiving important comrner-triaNett- er

ras transmitted by the
Ambaflador, in Londdn, Mr.

KingjtQ the American 'Consul, Mr.
Johnson, on the 10th ult.

" IS, baker jhcu Sept. 10.
"Dear Sir--; -- ."

'' ! I hafe just iecdived a letter from '
Monroe,-date- Paris, Aug--. 28, in which
he.informS me, that ip consequence of
the publication in the Gazettes, of the
letter from the Minilter of Foreign
Affairs to M. BartheJenti, the Ambaf-fad- oi

at Basle-- , he had ppplied foi in-
formation, whether orders were iflu,
ed for the feiztife of nential veflels,
and had been infoimed, that no such
order w Jts'iflhed, in Jcflfe the 'Britifli '
goyernm&nt did nst anthorife the fei-xu- re

of Q'tr veflels. '

"Suppofins; t'-'- t this information
might useful so thofc Concerned in
our commerce, I have not delayed in
'communicating it to you, and" wish
you toj be so obliging as t0 st ;t oc
knerw to such of our countrymen con-
cerned commerce, asyou may fneeE
with.

1 am, &e.
)i "RUFUSKING." JMud Johnson, sq.

" Centl of the United States
liof America."

J anecdote: -- -

A floemaktrr, who had a vote in thejcctn of membersof Parliament, in
England, went cohrfaijfly to a house
of entertainment that vaS opened oh
the fde of one of the candidates,
where meat and liquors were very li-
berally fnmifhed. ,Vhen the election
came on, Cnfpin gave h's vote againfc
the j;ntlcman', qn whofc side he had
all abng eaterrand drank ; and Being
reproached for baseness of his conduct,
he bhfl into laughter, and Caul, ' .
per4bil(f you live, quarter vpjn the en
tmy i Isay, quarter ttpzn the enevt) .''',

Tn upbvthefubfcriber. llvinn- -

Sllplhv rnnntv npoi'tliain...l.
of fitnpfon's cieek, a white Mare, a- -
boi : fourteen hands high, about ten
yea-sol-

d, branded on the near but-to- ct

and flio aider G, long tail,
14I.

. FRANCIS CUNNINGHAM.
Jujr 10.


